
ITEM DETAILS

The Golfer
Work on your handicap with a 1 hour private lesson at Chelsea Piers with the Head Golf Pro, a gift card for 

the range and  a day at The Seawane Club -- round of golf and lunch for 4 people.

The Ridgewood Country Club Enjoy a day of golf for 3 with lunch at one of New Jersey's best golf clubs!

Baltusrol Country Club
Play on a US Open and PGA Championship course!  Enjoy a day of golf for 3 with lunch at one of the Top 100 

Courses in America and home of the 2016 PGA Championship!

For the Bambino
Treat your little ones to a day at the Bronx Zoo (up to 4) and win an assortment of new outfits from Sarah's 

Kiddies!  Capitalize on this fun-filled family day!  

Stylish in SoHo

For the fabulous and fashionable gal…or guy!  Both people can benefit from this package.  Revamp your 

wardrobe with a gift card to Warby Parker and True Religion and 3 gorgeous acrylic and rhinestone bangles 

from Edie Parker. 

Shop 'Til You Drop
Guys and girls, this one's for you.  Go crazy at everybody's favorite store…Theory!  Win a $250 gift card to 

use at a Theory store of your choice.

Edie Parker Evening Bag
The perfect accessory to wear with jeans or an evening gown.  You can't go wrong investing in this Edie 

Parker silver clutch!

Luck Be A Lady
Luck will be on your side when you bid on a gorgeous Swarovski Love Heart figurine; Melinda Maria Druzy 

earrings, cuff bracelet and ring; and By Chance clothing.

Calling All New York Fans
Enjoy a memorable evening of dinner and drinks at Tortaria and 2 tickets to watch the NY Knicks take on the 

Chicago Bulls - - Section 104, Row 15, Seats 19-20 (Date: Sunday, April 13th)

Calling All Knicks Fans
Cheer on the Knicks as they take on the Washington Wizards - - Section 209, Row 11, Seats 8-9 (Date: Friday, 

April 4th )

Are You Ready For Some 

Football?!

Prime package for Giants fanatics!  Catch all the action with 4 club seats to a NY Giants game of your choice 

+ parking pass included! (Club Level: Section 209, Row 11, Seats 15-18; 1 Reserved Parking Pass for Lots E, F, 

and G)
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Bleed Green

Calling all J-E-T-S fans!  This gang green package is for you!  Watch a game in style with 4 seats in a luxury 

box to a NY Jets game of your choice + parking pass included! (Luxury Box 6-23, 40 yard line; 1 Reserved 

Parking Pass for Lots E, F, and G)

For the Philadelphia 76ers Fan

Calling all Philadelphia 76ers fans!  Here’s your lucky chance to win 2 Club Box tickets to see your favorite 

team at a home game of your choice in the luxury of a box!  (Attend a mutually agreed upon regular season 

home game; to be decided on between winner and team.)

Draymond Green - Signed Jersey Win a signed Draymond Green, of the Golden State Warriors, Jersey + a Certificate of Authenticity

Kevin Love - Signed Jersey Win a signed Kevin Love, of the Minnesota Timberwolves, Jersey + a Certificate of Authenticity

Rebecca Minkoff handbag  Rebecca Minkoff Mini Perry Tote from the Spring 2014 collection

On The Go
For the person on the go -- this is your answer! Gift certificate to GETT so you can get driven all around NY or 

NJ, a gift card to Seamless and a package of techie accessories (iHome Products) from LifeWorks.

Just A Dream Toy Basket Perfect for your budding sports star -- this gift basket will help him learn his sports.

Just A Dream Blocks Basket Perfect for your little angel -- she can learn how to count. 

Say Cheese
Create memories that will last a lifetime!  Your own personalized photo shoot with Stephanie Murphy of 

AFMPhoto -- perfect for engagement, family and even pet shoots!

Diamonds Are Forever
Diamonds are forever when you win a $1500 gift card to Kwiat, the jewelry designer to stars like Natalie 

Portman, Claire Danes & more!

Fruity Pebbles
This Emily & Ashley original three stone necklace features tanzanite, apatite & pink sapphire -- sure to 

sparkle!

Make A Wish Stunning Jennifer Zeuner Horseshoe necklace in gold vermeil, as seen on Sophia Bush.

Chelsea Vertical Stunning Jennifer Zeuner bar necklace in gold vermeil with diamond accent.

The Health Nut
Enjoy a package of 10 classes (choose any from Core Fusion to Yoga) at one of Exhale's fabulous NYC 

locations, a complimentary nutrition consolation and a gift card to Fresh Direct to kick start a healthier you!
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Clean/Fit Living
Become the best you with 5 personal training sessions with Fit4U by Jocelyn and a spot at a delicious and 

nutritious cooking class at Home Cooking NY in SoHo.

Your Healthiest You

There's nothing healthier than listening to tips and advice from celebrity health advisor, Robyn Youkilis.  

Robyn is a passionate health and cooking coach with one mission: to guide busy people towards their 

healthiest and most balanced selves.  This package includes a 6 week membership to The Rockstar Roadmap 

& 1 health coaching session.

Find Your Inner Soul Get moving with this 5 class package to any SoulCycle location.

Pilates Movement Be in your best shape with 2 private Pilates sessions at Pilates Movement of NYC, UES.

CBS Tour
Priceless experience with a customizable behind-the- scenes tour of the CBS Studios and CBS's morning 

show, CBS "This Morning."

The Late Show with David 

Letterman

2 VIP tickets to a live taping of one of New York's favorite funny man, David Letterman.  Enjoy all the perks 

of a VIP! 

The Daily Show 2 VIP tickets to a live taping of New York's political comedian, Jon Stewart

Book of Mormon
Get ready for the funniest show on Broadway!  Win 2 Center Orchestra tickets to the 9-time Tony Award-

Winning Broadway Show, including Best Musical "The Book of Mormon!"

Rock of Ages

Rock out to your favorite '80s hits at this 5-time Tony-nominated musical!  Win 4 Center Orchestra tickets to 

the hit Broadway musical, "Rock of Ages," including a meet & greet and photo op with one of its stars, Randi 

Zuckerberg, and each receive a signed copy of her book, "DotComplicated." (Limited Engagement: March 27 

- March 30th only; matinee or evening available)

NYC Dining Experience Enjoy a three-course dinner with wine pairings for you and 3 friends at New York hotspot L'Artusi!

Tory Burch Duo Look super chic with this beautiful Tory Burch Robinson Dome Satchel and matching Continental Zip wallet.

Private Shopping Event at Joie
Enjoy a private shopping event for you and 9 of your friends and receive 20% off of all purchases. 

Champagne included!

50 Shades of Grey Hugo Boss luxurious double compartment bag from the Spring 2014 collection
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Beauty Fix

This is perfect for the beauty buff!  Get your nails done by a professional, your hair blown out, and learn the 

tricks of the trade at Kimara Ahnert Make-Up Studio, one of NYC's best-kept beauty secrets!  Win a Fix 

Beauty Bar $85 gift card and Kimara Ahnert $200 gift card to her studio. Both on the UES.

Pamper Yourself

Skin Care Package -- Treat yourself right with this gift certificate to any Skin Spa location, basket of beauty 

products, and gift certificate from the beauty brains at TheStylisted.com to book appointments of your 

choice!

The Wino This indulgent basket includes 5 premium bottles of red wine and a Simon Pearce bowl and pitcher.

Flower Power 
Transform your home with floral accents -- all with the help of a genius!  In-home consultation with 

renowned florist and "Design Maverick," Jerry Rose; plus a gift certificate for products and services.

A Unique Shooting Experience
Beretta Shotgun SVIO Prevail Sporting 12 Gauge and certificate for 4 people to clay shoot at Dover Furnace 

N grounds.  Includes an Expert Instructor and Lunch.

Rao's Dinner For 10

Rao's is one of New York City's finest, exclusive restaurants.  It is so exclusive, you can wait an entire lifetime 

without ever being able to get a reservation.  With this exclusive package, the Executive Chef from Rao's will 

come to your home and prepare dinner for 10 guests in true Rao's fashion! 

The Golf Addict

2014 TaylorMade Golf Clubs fitted just for you!  Visit the TaylorMade Performance Lab in Kenilworth, NJ to 

order golf clubs fitted to your custom specifications.  Get used to these brand new clubs with a 1 hour private 

lesson at Mountain Ridge Country Club in West Caldwell, NJ with Head Professional Len Siter, the 2012 NJ 

PGA Teacher of the Year.

Silver Oak Winery For 2

Wine lover's this package is for you!  2 people can stay 3 nights, 4 days, at the AAA Four-Diamond Fairmont 

Sonoma Mission Inn and Spa.  Attend the Silver Oak wine release party and take home a bottle of Silver 

Oaks coveted 2005 Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon!

LIVE AUCTION


